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ecotourism? Examining moderating 
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Abstract
Ecotourists appreciate nature and are willing to learn about nature and ecology. Th erefore ecotourism is often 
seen as a product package that supports sustainable tourism development. Th is study contributes to existing 
research in the fi eld of ecotourism as it investigates how travel motives and environmental concern of mountain 
tourists infl uences their actual demand for ecotourism. A survey of mountain tourists in the Austrian Alps 
was conducted and reveals a positive relationship between environmental concern and ecotourism demand. 
Th e study measured travel motives, which are compatible and incompatible with ecotourism and showed 
how these motives infl uence actual demand of ecotourism. Furthermore it is postulated that education, in-
come and the intention to revisit the destination moderate the relationship between environmental concern, 
mountain tourists’ motives and the tourists’ demand for ecotourism. For destination marketing it can be 
stated that higher educated mountain tourists with a high disposable income are a vital market segment, 
which should be targeted for ecotourism in the mountains. Research recommendations are highlighted and 
focus on loyal visitors, as it remains unclear whether loyalty with an ecotourism destination strengthens the 
demand for ecotourism. 
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Introduction
Th e UNWTO (2010) predicts a constant growth of the tourism industry in the future generating 
additional fl ows of tourists around the world. In terms of environmental impacts of tourism, up to 
date, tourism already accounts for about 5% of all carbon dioxide emissions worldwide (UNWTO, 
2008). Th e increasing global concern about the physical environment can be interpreted as a chance 
for tourism marketers to create or to address a new market for “ecotourism” within established tourism 
markets (Fairweather, Maslin & Simmons, 2005; Peattie & Moutinho, 2000). Sustainable tourism 
products but also eco-tourism which includes the travellers’ appreciation of nature and willingness to 
learn more about nature and ecology (Weaver, 2001), are sensed as means to mitigate the impact of 
tourism-related greenhouse gas emissions. Eco-tourism is growing and already generates eight billion 
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visits a year (Balmford, Green, Anderson, Beresford & Huang 2015); the UNWTO highlights that the 
global spending on ecotourism “is expected to increase at a higher rate than the tourism industry as 
a whole” (CREST, p. 5). Th us, interest in ecotourism and ecotourism-related developments has been 
steadily growing among researchers, public policy makers, consumers, and practitioners during the 
past three decades. In order to identify environmental-friendly behavior or environmental attitudes, a 
large amount of tourism research investigated tourists who already participate in nature-based tourism 
forms (Dolnicar, Crouch & Long, 2008). Environmental attitudes or environmental concern amongst 
other populations of tourists, which also include package tourists or mass tourists, were neglected. 
Although, tourism research contributed to the understanding of eco-tourist’s push and pull-motivations 
and their profi les and behaviors, it remains unclear whether and to which degree these motives and 
the tourists’ environmental concern infl uence ecotourism demand. Th e study at hand contributes to 
existing research on ecotourism by fi rst investigating how the mountain tourists’ travel motives and 
environmental concern infl uence the demand for ecotourism. Th e authors thereby distinguish between 
travel motives both compatible and incompatible with ecotourism standards in order to better under-
stand commonalities and diff erences between ecotourism and mountain tourism. Similar motives can 
serve as a starting point for ecotourism managers and sustainable tourism initiatives seeking to open 
up new tourism segments for ecotourism products. Second, this article sheds further light upon the 
antecedents of demand for ecotourism by examining interaction eff ects. Education and income are 
investigated as a moderating eff ect, as prior studies established direct eff ects of income and education 
on both travel motives as well as demand for ecotourism. Th ird, the moderating role of the intention 
to revisit a destination upon the relationship between travel motives and the demand for ecotourism 
is investigated. Th erefore, this research contributes to theory and practice by enabling a better un-
derstanding of relationships between antecedents of demand for ecotourism, and by deriving viable 
implications for ecotourism managers and sustainable tourism initiatives.

Conceptual framework and hypotheses
Ecotourism has emerged as one of the most widely discussed and debated concepts within the tour-
ism sector (Orams, 1995; Weaver & Lawton, 2002). However, there is considerable debate over what 
exactly the term ‘ecotourism’ means (Blamey, 1997; Lindberg, Enriquez & Sproule, 1996; Peattie 
& Moutinho, 2000). Ecotourism originally developed from the term “ecological tourism” (Fennell, 
2007) and was used as an abbreviation to describe various off ers (e.g. eco-tours) of responsible tourism. 
Ceballos-Lascuráin (1987, p. 14) defi ned ecotourism as “travelling to relatively undisturbed or uncon-
taminated natural areas with the specifi c objective of studying, admiring, and enjoying the scenery and 
its wild plants and animals as well as many cultural manifestations (both, past, and present) found in 
these areas.” Th is defi nition does already highlight major needs and demand patterns of eco-tourists: 
Learning is a central element of ecotourism (Price, 2003). Furthermore, ecotourism also includes the 
individual’s appreciation of nature (Ceballos-Lacurain, 1996). According to Orams (1995, 2001) and 
Weaver (2001) the term ‘ecotourism’ is partially a result of the increased recognition of, and reaction to 
the negative impacts caused by mass tourism to natural areas. Nature-based tourism or environmentally-
oriented tourism is usually understood as ‘ecotourism’ and often used interchangeably (Mehmetoglu, 
2005). Tickell (1991, p. XI) highlights this appreciation when defi ning eco-tourism as “travel to enjoy 
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the world’s amazing diversity of natural life and human culture without causing damage to either.” 
Th is underlines the need for sustainable management and sustainable treatment of natural resources. 
Sirakaya, Sasidharan and Sonmez (1999) conducted a content analysis of more than 100 ecotourism 
defi nitions and found that ecotourism is often associated with “environmentally friendly, responsible 
travel, educational travel, low-impact travel, ecocultural travel, sustainable/non-consumptive tourism, 
and community involvement” (p. 171). Sharpley (2006) considered eco-tourism from a consumption 
perspective and highlighted that the development of eco-tourism is “dependent upon responsible, 
environmentally appropriate behavior” (p. 19) before, during and after the trip. Th is paper bases the 
conceptualization of ecotourism on the defi nition by Th e International Ecotourism Society (TIES, 
2006) which proposes ecotourism as responsible travel to natural areas that conserves the environment and 
improves the well-being of local people. 

Backmann and Morais (2001) pointed out that ecotourism research usually covers economic studies 
(e.g. such as Peake, Innes & Dyer, 2009), ecological studies (e.g. Lindberg, et al., 1996), or social-
psychological studies (e.g. Blamey & Braithwaite, 1997). When examining the methods used it be-
comes obvious that in the area of qualitative research ecotourism research is dominated by case study 
investigations in various continents analyzing various units such as regions or destinations (e.g. Buckley, 
2004), resorts (e.g. Ryan & Stewart, 2009), fi rms (Choo & Jamal, 2009), and islands (Powell & Ham, 
2008). Quantitative research usually covers on-site surveys or mail-out surveys mainly focusing on the 
analysis of eco-tourist behaviors (e.g. Lemelin, Fennell & Smale, 2008). Some of these contributions 
attempt to reveal segments of eco-tourists based on individual environmental awareness, concern or 
attitude (e.g. Dolnicar et al., 2008; Weaver & Lawton, 2002, 2007; Zografos & Allcroft, 2007). Lee 
and Moscardo (2005) found that environmentally aware consumers might be more likely to have 
pro-environmental behavior than other consumers. Environmentally aware consumers attempt to 
make ecologically correct decisions about the products they buy (Roberts & Bacon, 1997) and as a 
consequence are more committed to the environment. Within the ecotourism segment, Weaver and 
Lawton (2002) used behavioral and opinion statements to diff erentiate between hard and soft eco-
tourists. While hard eco-tourists, who are highly committed to show affi  nities with wilderness type 
experiences show a strong environmental commitment, soft eco-tourists demonstrate less commitment 
to the environment. Eco-tourists are often characterized as tourists showing strong environmental at-
titudes. In the past, environmental attitudes, such as the “crucial construct in environmental psycho-
logy” (Milfont & Duckitt, 2010, p. 80) were measured using mainly ecology scales (Maloney, Ward 
& Braucht, 1975), the New Environmental Paradigm (NEP) scale (Dunlap & Van Liere, 1978), and 
the environmental concern scale (Weigel & Weigel, 1978). Apart from traveling, meta-analysis has 
shown that individuals having a higher level of environmental concern are more likely involved in 
environment preserving activities (Hines, Hungerford & Tomera, 1987). For instance, Roberts and 
Bacon (1997) found that environmental values measured by the NEP (New Environmental Paradigm) 
scale (Dunlap, Van Liere, Mertig & Jones, 2000) positively correlate with environmentally conscious 
behavior such as recycling, energy conservation, and petitioning. Th is underlines the fact that many 
researchers discordantly refer either to environmental values, attitudes, and concerns. Th e NEP scale 
is not a direct measure of environmental attitudes (Hawcroft & Milfont, 2010) but it has been treated 
as measuring “environmental attitudes, beliefs, values, and worldview” (Dunlap et al., 2000, p. 428). 
Dunlap (2008) believes that it is most accurate to interpret the NEP as a measure of environmental 
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beliefs. Furthermore, he states, that his personal preference is the term “ecological worldview” as “the 
NEP scale measures the degree to which respondents view the world ecologically.” (p. 10). 

However, also the term ‘environmental concern’ has been used to refer to environmental attitudes and 
in earlier research both terms have been used synonymously (e.g. Dunlap & Jones, 2003). Ong and 
Musa (2012) defi ned environmental concern according to Dunlap and Jones (2002, p. 485) who in-
terpret it as “a segment of environmental attitudes, which refer to the degree to which people are aware 
of problems regarding the environment and support eff orts to solve them and/or indicate a willing-
ness to contribute personally to their solution.” Also, Jurowski, Uysal, Williams, and Noe (1995) con-
cluded that the level of environmental concern measured through the NEP scale infl uences support for 
conservation policy and preferences for recreational facilities in a national park. Th us, environmental 
concern will infl uence consumers or tourists’ travel behavior decisions.

Th erefore hypotheses one is proposed:

H1: Th e environmental concern of mountain tourists positively infl uences their demand for ecotourism.

According to Crompton (1979) and Iso-Ahola (1982) motivation is one of the most important variables 
explaining tourist behavior. In general, motivation is regarded as psychological and biological needs 
and wants (Crompton & McKay, 1997; Yoon & Uysal, 2005). Murray (1964) defi nes motivation as an 
internal factor that arouses, directs, and integrates an individual’s behavior and activity. Dann (1977) 
stated that tourism motivation is a meaningful state of mind, which adequately disposes an actor or 
a group of actors to travel. From an anthropological point of view, tourists are motivated to escape 
everyday life and seek authentic experiences (MacCannell, 1977). Th eir motives are the starting point 
that launches the decision process (Crompton & McKay, 1997). Among others, eco-tourists follow the 
motives of experiencing nature and being active (Weaver & Lawton, 2002). Eco-tourists’ appreciation 
of nature is also refl ected in other segments, such as mountain tourists and skiers: Mountain tourism 
includes all forms of tourism activities that take place in mountain regions. Amongst these distinct 
forms are ski and adventure tourism (e.g. climbing and hiking), cultural tourism and ecotourism 
(Maroudas, Kyriakaki & Gouvis, 2004). Dolnicar (2004) investigates a broad array of relevant travel 
motives of alpine winter tourists like relaxation, budget, skiing, mountains, fun, comfort and many 
other more. Other authors identifi ed the segment of naturalists among skiers who are also attracted by 
mild mountain activities enjoying mountain nature (Alexandris, Kouthouris, Funk & Giovani, 2009). 
Many of their travel motives (e.g. relaxation, fun, comfort, budget) can be classifi ed into motives not 
in confl ict with ecotourism aims, and motives incompatible with ecotourism products. While, for 
instance, motives regarding visiting an unspoiled nature or authentic culture are addressable with 
ecotourism products, motives like skiing or seeking a great variety of entertainment facilities will be 
diffi  cult to bring in accordance with ecotourism standards (Alexandris et al., 2009; Konu, Laukkanen 
& Komppula, 2011). Th us, in this study travel motives are defi ned as compatible or incompatible 
with ecotourism depending on if the fulfi llment of the motive is in accordance (i.e., compatible) or 
in confl ict (i.e., incompatible) with the requirements and goals of ecotourism. Two hypotheses are 
therefore proposed: 

H2a: Mountain tourists’ travel motives compatible with ecotourism standards positively infl uence the 
demand for ecotourism.
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H2b: Mountain tourists’ travel motives incompatible with ecotourism standards negatively infl uence 
the demand for ecotourism.

Crouch, Devinney, Dolnicar, Huybers, Louviere and Oppewal (2005) found that environmentally caring 
tourists diff er signifi cantly in socio-demographics. Demographic variables such as gender, age, income 
or nationality are thereby often a starting point for distinguishing eco-tourists from other tourism seg-
ments (Dolnicar & Leisch, 2008; Fennell, 2007; Weaver & Lawton, 2002, 2007). Dolnicar, Crouch, 
and Long (2008) outlined characteristics of environmental-friendly tourists such as a higher level of 
education, higher income and interest in learning. Building upon these fi ndings it can be expected that 
a higher level of education and a higher level of income moderates the relationship between mountain 
tourists’ travel motives, environmental concern and demand for ecotourism:

H3a,b: Th e higher the tourist’s level of education a) the more positive the relationship between eco-
tourism compatible travel motives and demand for ecotourism, and b) the more negative the relation-
ship between ecotourism incompatible travel motives and demand for ecotourism.

H3c: Th e higher the tourist’s level of education, the more positive the relationship between environ-
mental concern and demand for ecotourism.

H4a,b: Th e higher the tourist’s level of income a) the more positive the relationship between eco-
tourism compatible travel motives and demand for ecotourism, and b) the more negative the relation-
ship between ecotourism incompatible travel motives and demand for ecotourism. 

H4c: Th e higher the tourist’s level of income, the more positive the relationship between environmental 
concern and demand for ecotourism.

Among mountain tourists, a large proportion of loyal tourists exist who frequently spend their holidays 
at the same destination (KMU Forschung Austria, 2008). In the marketing literature, consumer loyalty 
often refers to repeat purchase or re-patronization of a product or service (Oliver, 1999). Consumer 
loyalty thus encompasses both an attitudinal and a behavioral component (e.g. Dick & Basu, 1994). 
In a tourism context, the attitudinal component of consumer loyalty refers to the intention to visit a 
destination, while the behavioral component is characterized by a probability of visiting a destination 
(Yoon & Uysal, 2005). Th us, if a tourist feels attached to a certain destination, he or she will be loyal 
to that destination. Th e behavioral measurement approach, however, has been criticized as it does not 
explain the infl uencing factors that drive a tourist’s willingness to revisit a destination (Yoon & Uysal, 
2005). In this paper, the focus is on the attitudinal component of loyalty that is understood as future 
revisit intention of a destination. As loyal tourists are emotionally attached to a certain destination, 
they do not intend to switch to another destination (e.g. Oppermann, 2000). Th erefore it can be 
expected that the intention to revisit a non-ecotourism destination will have a negative eff ect on the 
relationship between environmental concern and the demand for ecotourism:

H5: Th e higher the tourist’s intention to revisit a non-ecotourism destination, the more negative the 
relationship between environmental concern and demand for ecotourism.
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Figure 1 shows the study model and summarizes the proposed relationships.

Figure 1
Study model and proposed relationships

Method
A survey of mountain tourist was conducted in Austria. Th e Stubaital in Tyrol was selected as an 
appropriate area. Th e destination off ers both strong winter and summer products and families are a 
major target segment. Th e glacier secures strong winter seasons. Furthermore the portfolio of summer 
products has been strengthened during the last years by developing nature based products such as a 
wild water path where tourists experience and learn more about the relevance and importance of water 
in the mountains (see www.stubai.at) (Strobl & Peters, 2015, p. 85). First, tourists were addressed in 
springtime at the glacier cable car station between daytime (9am - 4pm). Tourists fi lled out the ques-
tionnaire in nearby coff ee shops and restaurants or in the parking area. In total, 254 questionnaires 
have been fi lled out. Second, an online questionnaire was created and the link was distributed among 
tourists who were in the Stubaital during the last 2 years. Furthermore, the link was published on 
region specifi c web platforms such as the Stubaital Facebook page. Th rough these channels another 82 
completed questionnaires could be collected. Finally, the authors collected a random sample of 336 
mountain tourists among visitors of the destination Stubaital located in Tyrol, Austria. Th e data was 
collected from diff erent places located within the destination (e.g., in public places such as in tourist 
information centers, restaurants, cafes, etc.) by means of a self-administered questionnaire. 
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First, study participants answered questions regarding their current holidays. More specifi cally, re-
spondents were asked to indicate their overall satisfaction with their stay (e.g., “All in all, I am very 
satisfi ed with my holidays”), their intention to revisit the destination and their intention to recommend 
the destination to others. Th ese items were drawn from the work by Yoon and Uysal (2005). Th en, 
the respondents answered questions about their activities during their stay (e.g., “visiting friends and 
relatives”, “shopping”, “partying”, “doing sports”). Next, the questionnaire included items measuring 
travel motives. Based on the work by Dolnicar and Leisch (2003) and Dolnicar (2004), eight items 
were used to measure respondents’ travel motives in a mountain tourism setting (e.g., “When I chose 
this holiday-resort (…) an unspoiled nature and natural landscape played a major role for me”, (…) a 
well-organized and easygoing travel experience played a major role for me. (…), the authentic experience 
of nature played a major role for me, (…) perfect conditions for doing sports played ad major role for 
me”, etc.). After reading the defi nition of ecotourism by Th e International Ecotourism Society (TIES, 
2006) (i.e., ecotourism as responsible travel to natural areas that conserves the environment and improves the 
well-being of local people), respondents indicated their demand for ecotourism on a three-point rating 
scale from 1 = “not at all interested” to 3 = “very interested.” Th e measurement of demand for eco-
tourism is in line with the suggested procedure by Zografos and Allcroft (2007) who used a 3-point 
scale for travelers to indicate their predisposition to ‘do eco-tourism’ (p. 49). Th en, respondents an-
swered questions measuring their environmental concern. Th e revised New Ecological Paradigm (NEP) 
scale by Dunlap, Van Liere, Mertig, and Jones (2000) provides the basis for measuring environmental 
concern. Six items of of the revised NEP were used to measure environmental concern (e.g., “When 
humans interfere with nature it often produces disastrous consequences”). A four-point rating scale 
from 1 = “agree” to 4 = “disagree” measured both travel motives and environmental concern. Finally, 
participants responded to some general questions about their holidays (e.g., “type of accommodation”, 
“length of stay”, “travel party”) and some socio-demographic questions. A pilot test with 25 respondents 
(60% females, average age = 21.5 years) ensured proper questionnaire design with minor changes in 
wording of the questions. Th e data was analyzed using an exploratory factor analysis to extract factors 
of travel motives. Cronbach’s alpha and AVE were calculated for the extracted factors. A moderator 
analysis was then performed with the help multiple hierarchical regression analyses.

Results
Th e average age of respondents is 40.0 years and 41.1% are employees. 61% are male, however the 
genders do not diff er signifi cantly regarding their level of education (t = -0.29, p > 0.77), job position 
(t = -1.67, p > 0.10), and monthly income (t = 1.16, p > 0.24). Concerning the participants’ nationali-
ties, the majority is German (60.7%) followed by Austrian (10.7%), British (7.1%), Belgian (5.7%), 
and Dutch (3.9%) nationalities. Th e remaining 11.9% of respondents are from other countries such as 
Italy, Switzerland, and Poland. 252 respondents fi lled in the German version of the questionnaire and 
84 individuals completed the English questionnaire. On average, participants spend 2.25 days at the 
destination. Th e majority of respondents stay in guesthouses (25.0%) and upper-class hotels (23.50%). 
Th e majority of 92.3% of study respondents indicate to visit the destination for sports reasons. 68.5% 
of respondents spend their holidays in alpine regions at least twice a year on a regular basis.
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An exploratory factor analysis was conducted fi rst to identify underlying factors of travel motives 
and environmental concern. Th e results revealed three factors for travel motives (i.e., perfect sports 
conditions, authentic experience of nature, well-organized and easygoing experience) and two factors for 
environmental concern (i.e., environmental abuse and human interference). All factor loadings varied 
between 0.65 and 0.86.

Travel motives often stimulate destinations to reconsider their destination supply chain or to adjust 
their off ers due to the attractiveness of certain customer segments. Due to these requirements (e.g., 
sports, family and childcare, entertainment and security facilities) of the travel motives perfect sports 
conditions and well-organized and easygoing travel experience the authors classify these two dimensions 
as incompatible with ecotourism standards and travel motives authentic experience of nature as highly 
compatible with ecotourism requirements. To assess the validity and reliability of the extracted factors, 
Cronbach’s alpha (e.g. Churchill, 1979), and average variance extracted (AVE) were calculated sepa-
rately for each factor. Table 1 presents the psychometric properties of the applied scales. Th e values for 
Cronbach’s alpha exceeded the critical threshold of 0.6 and the values for AVE the critical threshold 
of 0.5 (Nunnally, 1967). Th e respective items comprising one factor were averaged to one index value 
for the ongoing analysis. 

Table 1
Psychometric properties of measures

 
No. of 
items

M SD α AVE

Travel motives

Perfect sports conditions 2 3.61 0.54 0.70 0.77

Authentic experience of nature 3 3.02 0.61 0.67 0.62

Well-organized & easygoing 3 2.21 0.65 0.64 0.58

Environmental concern

Environmental abuse 3 3.34 0.63 0.62 0.57

Human interference 3 3.13 0.67 0.61 0.56

Demand for eco-tourism 1 1.49 0.69 - -

Note: M = mean, SD = standard deviation, α = Cronbach’s alpha, AVE = average variance extracted. 

Multiple hierarchical regression analyses were performed to test the proposed hypotheses. For each of 
the three moderating variables (i.e., level of education, income, and intention to revisit) two separate 
hierarchical regression analyses were conducted (i.e., model 1 and model 2) with model 1 including 
main eff ects and model 2 including two-way interactions between independent and moderator vari-
ables. Table 2 presents the results of the regression analysis. To facilitate interpretation of interaction 
eff ects, all independent variables were mean-centered to reduce multicollinearity among interaction 
terms and individual components (Aiken & West, 1991). Th e inspection of the variance infl ation 
factor for predictor and control variables suggests that no multicollinearity exists. A comparison of 
model 1 with model 2 shows that the inclusion of the interaction eff ects contributes signifi cantly to 
the model’s power in explaining the variance of demand for eco-tourism (model 2education: F = 2.08, 
p < 0.10; model 2income: F = 4.42, p < 0.01, model 2intention to revisit: F = 2.38, p < 0.05).
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Table 2
 Results of multiple hierarchical regression analysis

Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2

Main eff ect

EA 0.17** 0.15** 0.16** 0.15** 0.17** 0.16**

HI 0.20** 0.22** 0.21** 0.23** 0.21** 0.22**

PSC -0.09 -0.09 -0.08 -0.11* -0.09 -0.11*

AEN 0.24** 0.25** 0.24** 0.22** 0.24** 0.26**

WOE -0.15** -0.15** -0.15** -0.16** -0.14** -0.13*

Control variables

Sex 0.12* 0.12** 0.13* 0.15** 0.13* 0.12*

Age 0.14** 0.14** 0.15** 0.14** 0.14** 0.15**

Interaction terms 

EDU -0.00 -0.02

EDU x EA -0.12*

EDU x HI 0.01

EDU x PSC -0.08

EDU x AEN 0.11*

EDU x WOE -0.01

INC -0.07 -0.08

INC x EA -0.11*

INC x HI 0.06

INC x PSC -0.11*

INC x AEN -0.02

INC x WOE -0.14**

REV -0.03 -0.05*

REV x EA -0.02

REV x HI -0.11*

Adjusted R² 0.24 0.25 0.25 0.29 0.24 0.25

Hierarchical F 13.74 9.40 14.33 11.00** 13.80 9.59*

Notes: Dependent variable: Interest in eco-tourism.
Sex coded as 0 = male and 1 = female; EA = environmental abuse; HI = human interference; PSC = perfect sports conditions; AEN = 
authentic experience of nature; WOE = well-organized & easygoing; EDU = level of education; INC = income; REV = intention to revisit;
All coeffi  cients presented are standardized regression coeffi  cients. 

signifi cant at p < 0.10, * signifi cant at  p < 0.05, ** signifi cant at p < 0.01 (two-tailed).

H1 proposed that tourists’ environmental concern positively relates to the demand for ecotourism. 
Th e results reveal a positive relationship between both factors of environmental concern (i.e., envi-
ronmental abuse and human interference) and demand for ecotourism (environmental abuse: βEA = 
0.17, p < 0.01; human interference: βHI = 0.20, p < 0.001) which is in favor of H1. Th us, the more 
tourists worry about environmental abuse and the more they consider human interference in natural 
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environments, the higher their demand for ecotourism. H2 proposed that mountain tourists’ travel 
motives signifi cantly infl uence demand for ecotourism with H2a proposing a positive relationship 
between compatible travel motives and ecotourism and H2b proposing a negative relationship between 
incompatible travel motives and ecotourism. Th e results show that, on the one hand, travel motives 
compatible with ecotourism such as seeking an authentic experience of nature positively infl uence the 
demand for ecotourism (βAEN = 0.24, p < 0.001). On the other hand, travel motives incompatible 
with ecotourism standards such as perfect sports conditions have a negative infl uence on the demand 
for ecotourism (βPSC = -0.09, p < 0.10). Th e results further reveal that the travel motive well-organized 
and easygoing experience negatively impacts demand for ecotourism (βWOE = -0.15, p < 0.01). Th us, the 
results support the infl uence proposed in H2a and H2b. In terms of interaction eff ects between the 
predictor and moderating variables, the results are partly inconsistent. In H3a and H3b, a stronger 
eff ect of compatible and incompatible travel motives on demand for ecotourism with an increasing 
level of education is proposed. In line with H3a a higher level of education positively moderates the 
relationship of compatible (βAEN = 0.11, p < 0.05) travel motives and demand for ecotourism. For of 
incompatible motives, the moderating eff ect of education between perfect sports conditions and demand 
for ecotourism is signifi cant (βPSC = -0.08, p < 0.10; βWOE = -0.01, n.s.). Th us, H3b can be supported 
partially. H3c postulated a more positive relationship between environmental concern and demand for 
ecotourism for a higher level of education. Th e data, however, do not support this hypothesis. Against 
the authors’ expectations, a signifi cant negative relationship between concern about environmental 
abuse on demand for ecotourism must be observed with an increasing level of education (βEA = -0.12, 
p < 0.05). Th e moderating role of education on the relationship between concern about human in-
terference and demand for ecotourism is not signifi cant (βHI = 0.01, n.s.). H4a and H4b proposed a 
stronger relationship of compatible and incompatible travel motives on demand for ecotourism with 
an increasing level of income. While the relationship of compatible travel motives and demand for 
ecotourism is not signifi cant (βAEN = -0.02, n.s.; H4a not supported), the relationship of incompat-
ible travel motives and demand for ecotourism is signifi cantly moderated by the level of income (βPSC 
= -0.11, p < 0.05; βWOE = -0.14, p < 0.01). Th us, in line with H4b, the more income tourists have, 
the more negative the relationship of incompatible travel motives (perfect sports conditions as well as 
well-organized and easygoing experiences) on demand for ecotourism. H4c postulated a more positive 
relationship between environmental concern and demand for ecotourism for a higher level of income. 
Against the expectations, a signifi cant negative relationship of concern about environmental abuse on 
demand for ecotourism must be observed with an increasing level of income (βEA = -0.11, p < 0.05). 
Th e moderating role of income on the relationship between concern about human interference and 
demand for ecotourism is not signifi cant (βHI = 0.06, n.s.). Th erefore, H4c cannot be supported. 
Finally, H5 proposed a more negative relationship between environmental concern and demand for 
ecotourism for a higher intention to revisit a non-ecotourism destination. While the proposed rela-
tionship can be observed for concern for human interference (βHI = -0.11, p < 0.05), this observation 
is not signifi cant for concern for environmental abuse on demand for ecotourism (βEA = -0.02, n.s.), 
thus H5 can be partially supported. 
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Discussion
Th e results of this study clearly demonstrate that among mountain tourists specifi c travel motives are 
compatible while others are incompatible with ecotourism. As for eco-tourists, mountain tourists also 
seek authentic natural experiences when travelling. On the one hand, ecotourism mangers and initiatives 
should seek to build on and satisfy travel motives that positively infl uence the demand for ecotourism. 
On the other hand, selective communication instruments (e.g., brochures, websites) should seek to 
invalidate the incompatibility of mountain tourists’ travel motives with ecotourism. Th erefore, within 
the segment of mountain tourists, ecotourism compatible products and services should be developed 
specifi cally addressing aspects of sports and comfort. Furthermore, as environmental concern positively 
infl uences ecotourism demand, addressing the advantages of ecotourism such as conservation of nature 
and well-being of local people in marketing initiatives will further foster the demand for ecotourism. 
Today, these marketing initiatives mainly focus on higher-income segments, and interpret ecotourism 
as a niche product. However, environmental-friendly travels might also be communicated to a broader 
segment, which is willing to spend more money to address their environmental concern.

In line with prior research, it can be highlighted that environmental concern positively infl uences 
demand for ecotourism (Weaver & Lawton, 2002; Uysal, Jurowski, Noe & McDonald, 1994). En-
vironmental concerned individuals tend to behave environmental-friendly at home and obviously do 
also demand environmental-friendly tourism products. Dolnicar (2010) identifi ed a large overlap of 
individuals labeled as “environmentally friendly at home” and those who are “environmentally friendly 
on vacation”.  She also underlines that “external circumstances clearly play a role in how much or how 
often individuals are in the position to behave in such a way, the predisposition to do so is a personal 
one.” (Dolnicar, 2010, p. 729). Existing empirical research describes eco-tourists as having above ave-
rage income and education (e.g. Dolnicar, Crouch & Long, 2008; Wurtzinger & Johansson, 2006). 
Th e fi ndings reveal a negative impact of education and income on the relationship between environ-
mental concern and demand for ecotourism. Th is fi nding indicates that higher levels of income and 
education do not necessarily strengthen the relationship of pro-environmental attitudes and demand 
for ecotourism.

Conclusion
Th e growing awareness concerning environmental issues as well as the increasing presence of related 
topics in the media together with a lack of knowledge explaining ecotourism demand motivated the 
research at hand. Most of the existing studies focused on describing characteristics of eco-tourists dis-
tinguishing them from other tourists (e.g. Dolnicar, et al., 2008; Weaver & Lawton, 2002; Zografos 
& Allcroft, 2007). Th is paper investigated how characteristics of non-eco-tourists such as mountain 
tourists and their travel motives infl uence the demand for ecotourism. Especially mountain tourists 
show similarities in their travel motives to eco-tourists. Th erefore, a better understanding of the infl u-
ence of characteristics of mountain tourists enables ecotourism managers and ecotourism initiatives 
to target a new possible tourist segment among mountain tourists. 

It can be assumed that future cohorts of travelers across various levels of income and education show 
stronger environmental concern and therefore demand for ecotourism. New generations of travelers from 
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well-developed countries show a great interest in ways of low-budget and at the same time sustainable 
or pro-environmental traveling (e.g. backpacker traveling, volunteer tourism) (Gray & Campell, 2007; 
Oi & Laing, 2010; Palacios, 2010). Destination marketing organizations can therefore develop market 
segmentation and diff erentiated strategies to develop well-focused marketing campaigns, referring to 
environmentally concerned ecotourism demand across various cohorts and generations. 

Future research should seek to investigate further non-linear relationships between demand for eco-
tourism and level of education as well as level of income. On the other hand, education and income 
strengthen the positive relationship of compatible travel motives on demand for ecotourism. Th us, 
higher educated mountain tourists with higher disposable income can be a vital target segment. Mar-
keters should thereby focus on identifying and satisfying appropriate travel motives to increase interest 
in ecotourism.

Th e mountain tourists’ intention to revisit a non-ecotourism destination dampens the positive re-
lationship of ecotourism-compatible travel motives and demand for ecotourism. Further research 
should analyze whether this holds true for the reverse relationship: Does loyalty with an ecotourism 
destination further strengthen demand for ecotourism? Ecotourism initiatives should in this respect 
try to cooperate with partner destinations in the alpine arc to off er a variety of ecotourism products 
to their tourists. Th is could help increase spending among loyal travelers while the costs for acquiring 
fi rst-time visitors remain low. 

Despite the contributions achieved in investigating the antecedents of the demand for ecotourism, this 
study faces some limitations. First of all, the research at hand is based on quantitative research testing 
hypotheses, which demand the measurement of complex and highly discussed constructs. Although, 
the authors attempted to derive construct measurement from earlier research it is recommended to 
clarify certain construct assessments, such as environmental concern, with the help of qualitative re-
search. Qualitative research can dig deeper into consumer values and their relation to environmental 
concern and demand. Second, only one destination was investigated opening up the possibility that 
the results are biased by destination-specifi c variables. Th is study should therefore be replicated in other 
destinations with diff erent tourist segments in order to validate the fi ndings for travel motives which 
are compatible or incompatible with ecotourism and thereby increase the generalizability of fi ndings. 
Further, an eminently high proportion of German tourists comprised the sample. Findings from prior 
studies show that regional identity and therefore geographic characteristics (country of origin) can play 
a crucial role in tourist behavior (Bordessa, 1993; Carrus, Bonaiuto & Bonnes, 2005). Th us, future 
research should investigate diff erences in behavior of mountain tourists based on nationality and (per-
ceived) distance to the destination. Furthermore, environmental concern is prone to social desirability 
biases. Other study methods could involve a controlled experimental setting to test these fi ndings.
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